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'A RIDE ON THE FAST MAIL. summait of an up an~d down g-ade,
it suddenly juinped to 84 and the-x

It is significant that the one to 92 nmies an hour-a mile and a
train which nuakes the Chicago-St. htlf a minute, and one feit ai; ini-
Paul run in ten hours, ca.rries no sanie desire to yank the throttle
passengers. away out and sec if it were flot

To ride on it is a privilege ac- -possible to make ihree miles a
quired by few. Yet a journey on minute.
this train, which carnies none but It was a pace that muade the
government mail clerks and its governlint mail officiaIs grin, 'but
crew, is an experience, especially ifi it was no pace for sedate tburghers
the journey be ma-de on thet "fire- and business nmen.
mnan's side"l of the huge locomotive At Rio the pace suddeniy feil

which Pulls it. It is a revelation of off. En-gineer Sullivan looked at
what fast passenger service aneans bis watch.
and a 1iberal education in apprecia-ý "On time," lie said briefly. The
tion of the cool nerve and absolute; Fast Mail, covered tht reiaýining,
cOinpetency of the men who runIfew miles at a hanidy clip, stopped
fast trains, for a minute at a crossing and

Tht fast mail over the Chicago, swung into Watertown, 93-1 miles
Milwaukee and St. Paul Raiiwayifromi Milwaukee, on time to a
leaves Chicago, every niglit of the second.
year with fronu twenty to fifty tons1 Ninety-three miles in a trifle
of -mail aboard and reaches St. more than Ioo minutes actual runn-
Paul every morni-ng wÎth its burden îflg time!
of letters and packages in time for Reeling off the miles at a speed
transfer to other trains to the Pa- of practîcally a mile a minute,
cific coast to conuect with the mail Engner Sufllvan passed the yard
boats, north into the Dominion, limnits at Sparta on tirne, only to
east and west into adjoining states find the signais out against him,
and radiating over a dozen lies of and train No. 2, which had the
roilway in to every aook a.nd cranny riglit of way because it was a
of the Northwest. southbound train, losing time and

If ont asks why tht fast mail late. The heavy mail train pulled
carnies no passengers lie is answer- Ito clear on a siding and twelve
ed that there axe other trains minutes lapsed before the briglit,
which do that work, Another rea- white heaidlight of the southbound
son is apparent after a journey on passenger showed round a curve.
thç "l'head çnd", with the two ciii- Twelve minutes lost was a handi-

'der-±narked and grease-smu .ilgeàljca-P, but it did not meaa mucli af-
-- A.m +ýA " a iii> ii.ntill,. uit.1 ter the other things that had hap-
gos i the niacuta'.IJ p ,ld -i *..---

Ten-houn service mneans spetd. On plenled The big A2 locomotive xith

a gloiens night not long ago tht driving wheels seven feet in diamne-
fast mail pulltd out of Milwaukcee ter, swung ont on tht main lime
on time, swinging along at an easy agai.n, and after a few strokes cf
gait througlu tht miaze of green, ber pistons, sent tht speed rate
white and red switchlights until the cimbing.
last tail semnaphore arn sign-aled Eighty-eight miles an heur was

"al cean," then Engýineer Sulli- îittttstinig, but not sensational,
van's long right arin shot forward alter having ruade 92 mlets anl

through tht dark suddenly, tht heur. Tht heavy train pulled into

lioarse syncopation -of tht exhoustj North La Crosse on time-.-26 miles

change'd suddenly te a long wailing iin 23;ý Mnuntes.

roar, and tht trexuendous locomio-1 Tht regulAr passenger trains ofi
tive seemted te lirnber up in exery 1t-he Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

1%int as she swnng forward into the Paul Railway- make speeti records
night. sometimes. Their schedules are

"Ht trun lier in compound,", thet1 imoderate, yet their engint drivers

fireman, Woodland, explained. Bis are iin constant danger ef miner
fathr ini lis early litba-d appresi- delays anid smail losses of time,
t&ced bim to a ýeweler. Htehb.d a evey minte cf whidli means a flas-
ba~c like an ex and an ýarm like autcr actiai uminig sdhedule a"a

ea,k tret. more speed in erder te cover tht
Mlt posts began te fade ini regu-

Wa succession and teiegraph peles
fltw by s0 fast it was hardly pos-
sible ta cven-t. Tht track ahead
took on an uncanny grayish haze,
but tht speed constantly increased.
Tht big locomotive slowed down
for nothing. She teck sharp curves
lîke a race herse and lnnged inte
the long tangents like a singed cat.
Engine Sulivan didn't talk mucli.
Hte was pretty busy watching thte
track. W-len hie dîd talk it was tel
tht point.

",Forty-five miles ont of Milwau-
kee, including thetrtip through the
yards and suburbs, where we lad
to slow down, in forty-six min-
utes," lie said.

He dropped ta tht ground and
oled up amost on t-he run. Two
minutes e'Iapsed, the big machine
was ready te go ag'ain, but the
conductor appeared ont cf the
gloom nu d remarked that a journal
on a m-ail car lad nun lot.

Ret jounals are net serions in'
theinselves, but six minutes clipped
fromn the achedule cf a train wliih
must run while in motion at a rate
cf sightly more than 55 miles an
heur for 408 miles, is a very îni-
portant mnatter. Enginter Sullivan
sworn softly andi drowned his
wrath in copie-us applications of
more oil te tht big engine'sý stuffing
boxes. Then lie monnted the tow-
eing cab again and tht race was
on for the second time.

Woodland grinned.
"We'll run lîle a pup witli a tin

can tied te bis tail now," lie con-
flded.

We did. Mile posts andý'teiegrapl
poles becamne ont long procession,
with scarcely perceptible distances
between theun. Thte i rse
trongh the optn cab, wndowslie

a cyclone, andi the mail cars, traïl-
ing aiong behind, nocked an-d swnng
on thdir sprnigs like se n¶any
drunken mnen. Tht pace was tre-
mendous.

One's sensations were mnudl like
those when tht herses enter the1
lmst eiglith on a fast track and
4o,000 people in tht grand stand
begin te citer. Tht speed graduai-
ly incrtased front Si te 58, then 62,
66, 71, 74 and 76 miles au hour;
thtm, çh, tht crest ol a "hli" the

And the future of these Missions i

looktter w hihg blut briglit, ne
inater wichof thest two coni-1

batants ultimately gains the vic-
tarv. Evervb<odx, knows the wav
in wvich Russia thwarts the work,ý
of evangelization wîthin lier re-alm;'
and, as te thteJapanese, if tliey{
were to carry awvay tht trophiesI
of vîctory, 1tliey would look down
on the Huropean missionanies as
being too îow for theru to con-
descend to enqmufre into their doc-
trine." (Set 'Illustrated Catholic
.Missions.' Vol. XIX. p 16).

Nearly ail the Bishopsanmd Mis-;
sionaries in the countries affectedý
by tht war,-and who is better
able than they to judge of its
probable censeiquences throughout
the Missions?- iew the situation I
iitli alarni.1

Bishop Mutel, in tht letter above
mentioned, writes:

"In fourteen years' :timne ouri
nuru-bers have increased from 18,-
ooo tb 6o,ooo. In our last report
we couid chronicle 8,ooo baptisais
of adults. Shail we ever have sucli
results again?"

Bisbop Geurts, Vic. Ap. of East-1
ern Cheli, in the neighbbrhood of
the seat of war wnîtes:

China remains neutral. She has
lined the frontiers around our
Vicariate with thousands of sol-
diers te keep off (?) the Russians,
and te maintain order among the
inhabitants.

Sucli is the 'officiai' purpose.
Europeans, howtver, put very little1
trust ini this ber decaration; they
fear lest soosier or later, she naay I
tlirow in lier lot with Japan....

remaining mileage on time. TG and tiien, we sun i ndl ourselves1
handît a big train requires several here in a very awkward position. 1
qualities most mnen value-absolute For our ewn sakes then, and t-le
selfrconfi-dence andi stîf-reliance on sake of our hly religio)n, we do
the part of tht engine driver, con- net wisl te cernt under any rult
servative nerve and darng, r,_ but that cf China; otherwist our
sonrcefulaess and lightning quick- l'ety ni osqently our pro-
uess of judgment which must net gress, iuglit be greatly restrain-
be neanly riglit, but absolntely un- d"

erring. Tht Rev. Father Steichen ef
On a big locomotive cf tht Mil- Tokyo, in recomnuending lis book.

waukees Fioeer Lîmited a kew "Les Daîmyo dhretiens,"1 says:
niglits since, Engi.netr Sullivan and "If von wiil kindly- turu to the
Fireman Hultane covtred the last 'Pages cf mny book, yen will'
greater part oi thet mn fronu Lake thence gatlier what are tht aspira-
City te La Crosse at a spted aver- tiens cf the Japanese. They will
aging for actual unuing tinue be- one day be tht leaiders of tht
twetn 55 and 58 miles an heur. On whole yellow race, anid drive eut
another niglit, i'ithEngaeer Pat- ail the white people no imatte>r to
rick Doyle and Firemnan John what nationality tliey may beloing.
Youngquist, many mninor deimys Tht Chinese, Tenkinese and Siau-1
and the hanfdicap cf "slow orders," est rejoice over their victories muidl
on ont long section of track, were are only waiting a favorabat op- -

overcomne by added speeti, and tht pertunity to join thenu. After ail,1
Pioeer Limited, an unuslaily tht Japanese, daring, brave, well-
heavy train on that niglit, pnlled disciplined and frugal as tliey are,
into La Crosse on tisue. make proba-bly tht best soldiers of

Mea-like Sullivan, Weaver,, Doyle the, worid. Tliey ' work and study
Smith-who is ne longer a working wh ist the Russians <lance and
enginer-Deyle, Homer Williams drink. absvnthl."
and thein ilk cornebut seldonu te On tht oth 'r M there are e
public notice, yet their nerve and tain briglit s ~ rtthe herizon,
resoutcefulness nightly guard the whidli afford i.s a oV numer of not
live6 of hendreds, and their cern- that tht dark clouds may passi
plete mastery cf thei.r Profession away. Japan bas given lier assur-,
tixables men te cover long distances- ance that tht M1issionaries shall be
without loss cf time -and without prottected. So has China. Thougli
disagrecable incident.-Curtîs L. tht Japanese know full well tht

Moser,'inSt.Pau Dipatch. part, France lias paid in tht oc-

cupation cf Manchuria by Russia,
THE RUSSO-JAPANESE WAR vet they respect the Frenchi Mis-,

MISSIONS.fui civiiizing influence they exercise
upon their followers: and several,

Before the present warbetn
Russia and Japan had acu=Y1
broken ont, Bishop Mutel, Vie.
Ap. of Korea, sounded a note of
aarmn, re-echoed by tht whole
Cathoiic press, as te tht dangers
tlreatening his mission. Since tht
dogs of- war have been let leese,
tht saneBshop in a letter ad-
dressed te thie 'Semaine Religie-
use de Seez,' onee more urges
Catholics te raise their veices in
fervent supplication te heaven te
implore tht protection cf God up-
on ail lis afficted, Mission.

Our readers, we hope, will hted
the appeal of tht zealeus ,Bisliop;

Catliolics, trained by thein, have
been appointedti t postis o-f authori-
ty, esptecially in tht diocese cf
1Nagasakti.

~&k ~TIME TABLES

churia and ltit them full liberty in
tht exercise of their ministry.
Perhaps Russia would stiil follow
tht saine policy in case victory
should be bers.

We cannot do better than leave
tht future in tht hands of God
wlie can draw good out oif evil,' in
tht mea.ntime, redoulbUng ou.r
prayers both for tht Missionaries
and their flocks., t-bat God m-ay
protect thein duning these harass-
ing times; as also for the speedy
conclusion of tht present unhappy
strife.-Iilustrated Catholic Mis-
sions.

ONE ON THE EIDITOR.

George Ade, in the early days of
lis carter, before bis "Fables ini
Slang" lad brouglit biru faine, says
tht New York Tribune, called ont,
morning in Chicago upon an edi-
ton, on a mission froru a thetia
manager.

"I have brouglit you this manu-
scipt:"-lie began.

But tht editor, looking up~ at the
tail, timid youtli, interrupted-
"Just throw the mnuuseipt in t-be
waste paper basket, please," lue
said . ' 1'm very busy just now, an-d
laven't thnme ta do it myseif.")

11r. Ade obeyed calmnly. Ht re-
surned-'-'I have corne mcm the -
Theatre, and t-ht manuscript I have
jnst thrown in tht waste basket is
your comic farce of "Tht Erring
Son,' whicli the manager asks me
te return to you with thanks. Ht
suggests that you stîl it ta an un-
tiertaker, to be read at funer-als."

Then Mr. A-de smiled gently anid
withdrew.

TOOLES JOKE.

A correspondent of the "Manches-
ter Guardian"1 teils this story of
J. L. Toole:

Toole ont day went into a milk
shop, a.nd, with the most serious
air, sald ta the dairyman, III want
a bey, please."

A. boy?" repeated tht mnan.
"Yes," said Toole, III wa.nt a

nct boy, and 1'il talce a girl, too,
if yeu have ont," and hte looked in-
quinringly round tht shop.

'II arn afraid there is sanie mis-
Itake," tht sbopman begasi.

"Oh, no," said Toole, "1just coint
outside" and wben on the pave-
mient hie pointed ta the window, on

-which appeared in enaieMé lettens
tht legend, '-'Famflits supplied.I)

IN THE SAME BOX.

Philant-hropic Visiter (ta prison-
- r): "My fniend, mnay I ask wbat
brouglit you hlire?"

Prisoner: "The saine tbing that
brougbt you litre: the -desire te
poke my nese into other people's
business. Only I used gentraily to
go in by way of the basenient Win-
der."

"I believe aise," says Father
Steichen, "that God lias lias ownj The Greatest Family Remedy
designs on tht Japanese, and wili And one weii known in most Can-
make use cf thern te bing about adian homes is Nerviline, a perfect pan-
tht conversion and civilization cf- acea for all internai and externai pain.

Mrs. M. E. Cartright of Morris says: -
Asia." .,I couldn't think of being witliout Nerv-

Tht Missionaries of Manchuraialine. Mlieu 1 get a toothache Nervi-
spcak favorably of the conduct cf lune stops it. If I get a siek headache

have a trouble with my stoînadl or
the Russianofficiais tewarxds them, boweis 1 can rely on Nerviline te cure
Whist ini Europe they iadted put me promptiy. To break up a cold or
all kinds cf obstacles in 'tht way rub on for rheuinatism or neuralgia

of Ctholic pogrss, hey aveNerviline lias ne equal. It's pnicelessof athlicprores, tey avein any familv. Nenviine is king over
protected tht Missioniaries in Man- ail pain andà cests 25c. ri

Lv. EAST Ar-
"Tht Steamship Limited."

St. Anne, Giroux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewood, Emo, Fort
Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort

16 50 William, Port Arthur. .daily103
Lorette, St. An ne, Giroux,

La Broquerie, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River, sud
aIl inteni-ediate points ..

8 OOTues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twin City Express betweeu

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, itîrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. and Great Non.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sank Centre, St. Cloud,
Eik River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Paul............... daily 10 10>
Minneapolis and St. Paul j

Express via Can. Nor. aud'j
Non. Fac. Rys. Morris, S t.
jean, Lettelien, Emerson,
Pembina, Gnafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minne-1
spolia. St. Paul, Duluth, Tht

13 45-Superiors....... daily 13 30

WEST
Headingly, Eli, Pontage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail interniediate points

.Tues,, Thurs., Sat. 16 15c
10 45 Mon., Wed., Fni..........

Headingiy, Eli, Pontage la
-Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
sund ail intermediate points .

on., Wed., Fr1. 16 1&4
10 45!'Tues., Thurs., Sat ....

1Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
1Kainsack, and intermediate
points. .... -Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 15'

10 45 Mon., Wtd., Fr1 ..........
, Sifton, Mînitonas, Swan
River, and sîl intermediatel
points.... .Wed., Thur., Sat, 16 15,

10 45jMon., Wed., Fr1 ..........
!Bowsman, Birch River, En-

Wood and intermediate points
10 45 Mon...... .......... Wed. 16 15

SFork River, Winnîpegosis
10 45Fr, Sat ........ Sat., T uts. 16 15

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
sund intermediate points ....

7 00 .. mon., Wed., Fni...17 50
1St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,

1 Wawanesa, Brandon, -Hart- I
'1 ney, and inteninediate points

.5...daily except Sun. .- 116 30,

for the Missions àxi the f ar Eas t
generally, arc passing through a
serions criss. Owing to prepara-
tions for War, and on account of
the turmoil of batties, the ntinds
of the people -in the regions affect- i
ed by the present conflict, are sol
turned away from religion, that
tht work of evangelization, which,
was progressing so rapidly, is now
seriously arrested, if flot brought,
to a standstjll. 'Mission property
is flot onlv in jeopardy, as a na,-
tural contingent of the war, but is
furthermore in danger -of beIng pil-!
iaged, dainaged or destro-yed by
those organized Lânds of rob jers'
that infest Korea and Manchuria.

3 for a Cent
Three delîcions, summer drinks
for one cent. T'wo teaspoonfuls
of

Sovere ign
Lime Juice

t o a glass of ice water, sweetened
to the taste, makes the inost
healtb fui, the most satisfying,
and the most refreshing, of al
hot weather beverages. And
3 Riasses cost oniy xc.

Sovereign Lime Juice is tihe
pure ijuice of finest West India
Limes, with the natural fiavor of
the fresh ripe fruit.

Canadian Pacific
Lv. EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port Arthur, Toron-

[mp. 'to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Lini. 'Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45:St. John, Halifax...daiiy '_1l10.

ýMolson, Buchan, Milîxer,
7 0(1Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30ý

Selkirk, Molison, Rat Port-
age and interniediate points

8 (1O:....... daiiy except Sunday 118 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,_

@luring july and August....
13 30 Sat. only .... Mon. only 12 0

Keewatin, Rat Portage,j
Fort XViliiani, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara!

Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montreal,!Tr'ns
Pass. ýQuebec, New York, Boston, 1 pass.

Portland, St. John, Halifax,!
")0 0(1 and ail points east .... daiiy 8 30

W EST
Plortage la Prairie. Giad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,I
VYorkton, and intermediate

7 45 points .... daiiy cxcept Sun. 18 40u
Morris, Winkier, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Meund, Crys-
tai City, Ki]larney, Boisse-

vain, Deloraine, and inter-
8 50,mediate points.. daily ex Sun 17 00

Portage la Prairie, Mac-
Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Eikhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and ail

Tr'ns points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'nq
Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pass.

aIl points in East and West
9 20 Kotenay ........ ... daiiy 19 ffl

Headingly, Carman, Hol- J:
lnd, Cypress River, Glen-
Iboro, Souris and internuediate

'9 40 1!points .... daiiy except Sun. 1 15 20
1Portage la Prairie, Car-!

berry, Brandon, and inter-'
16 40 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 112 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
idon, Broadview, Regina,
Meose Jaw, Medicine Hat,im. Calgary, Banff, Revelstokt, Ixnp.

1î.and ail points on Paciflc I.m.
'Coast and in East and West

22 O0Kootenay ...... daily 5 55,

NOFITH
Stony Mountain, Stone-

waii, Balmoral, Teulon ....
16 00 .... daiiy except Sunday 110 20

Middlechurch. Parkdaie,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
jboye, Netiey, and Winnipeg
Beach. . .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 4&

16 15!Mon., Wtd., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach.......

.5......Mon., Wed., Fri. 8 4&
17 iTues., Thurs., Sat........

I SOUTH4
GMorris, Gretna, Grafton,
Grand Forks, Crookston,

Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
0)Duluth,, Chicago, and ail

140( points suth........ daily 13 40>
St. Norbert, Carey, Arnaud,

15 451 .... daily except Sunday105

Canadian Northern

i


